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We are just now opening up one of the largest
stock of Dry Goods in Eastern Oregon. Our
Groceries are the be in the market. Our stock
of shelf Hardware is complete. We hare a large
stock of Doors, Windows, Mouldings, Wall Paper,
Building Paper etc. Picture frames to order.
We buy by the car load and are prepared to give
you the benefit of it by offering the lowest prices
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B. WELLS

AUCTION CCR AND VALUATOR

Strict attention (Iran to easiness. Sales
Valuations given.
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Notice.
Anyone Indebted to the Condon Clubproval of the pre and people of

Sn.non will plreae call at my office and
Oregon in general. settle at the account! have been turned

over to me (or collection by Blomaner & Jl. GOODWINw.
ll'x'h of Portland.

Wat. (I. Hornihrook, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Fstimstee Famished,
iob Work.

We have just received our annual shipment of Superior
Grain Drills, and if you are going to sow a big crop of grain
thia fall and want a drill that will do the work and do it
satisfactorily, we want to show you where it will be to
your advantage to buy a Superior. Your neighbor has one

of them. Ask him about it.

Our stock of plows, harrows, wagons, hacks and buggies is
complete and '

We save you money by giving you value received for your
money.

W. I BARKER
&, CO.

Special Attendee to

CONDON, OBIOON
Read the Globe $1.50 a year.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT MONMOUTH

BKMNSItaSMa year September tt, 19M. Three Inll courses ol study. Hlither
In Washington and other stales. The beat and shortest

way to a state and Ilia taper.
Additional work In both general and special Methods; also, school manage-

ment lor greued and ungraded arhooU will be glren thii coming year.
Lotwr terma. higher wages and bettor opporlunlttee are open to Normal grad-eat-

Mrhool directors appreciate the superior ability ol Monmouth graduates,and the demand far exceeds the snpplv. Catalogue containing lull Information
will be aent on application. Correspondence Invited. Address,

J. B. V. BUTLER. Registrar Phone 41.

Harmony waa hardly thedimtin-guishin- g

characteristic of the meet-

ing of Oregon Equal Suffrage Asso-

ciation held in Portland last Satur-

day for the purpose of electing of-

ficer for the ensuing year. Two

ticket were placed in the field by
rival faction and of course the
natural and logical result waa a
hitter tight. Stinging epithets and
bitter word were used and the de-

feated faction threaten- - to withdraw
from the Association. About the
only cry that wasn't set up was

that of graft but there i still plen-

ty of time for that when we remem-

ber that the woman suffrage move-

ment is, comparatively speaking, a
new thing in Oregon. Well, any-

way it is better for the husbands of
the delegate that they were in

Portland fighting among themselv-

es, Instead of ohewing the rag with
their spouse in their own sweet,
happy home.

Agency for the Aermotor Windmills.

DIRT. DISEASE and the DEVIL
Medical statistic show that nine-tenth-s of the epidemics ol contagionsdiseases originate from an Impure oondition of the water we nse.

Millions oT Microbes.
The DEADLY TYPHOID FKvER GERM, and many other equally as FA-

TAL germs are now accumulating in that Improperly connected WATER
PIPE and unsanitary sewer, waiting to be hatched out by the first few days of
hot weather.

The only Certain Remedy
Is to install a MODERN SCIENTIFIC SYSTEM, endorsed by boards ol

health everywhere, and the cost is comparatively small. If you will call at
our shop we wiU gladly show you our stock of materials and gira yoa oar
price.

JAMESON & MARSHALL
Sanitary Plumbers

Armory Hall Annex CONDON, OREQON

. W. FRENCH, PmUtHl GRANT WADE,
F. T. HURLBURT, Caskitr

8361

Gondon National Bank
Capital. 160.000.00

INTEREST ON TIME
DEPOSITS

Drafts on all Parts of
the World

COLLECTIONS
DIRECTORS: J. W. French, Grant Wade, T. B. Wlloox,

J. C. Alnsworth, W. Lord, Ceo.
B. Dukek, W. W. Stelwer

WALL PAPER

PAINTS. MLS

We acknowledge on two or three
different occasion calls from rep-

resentative of patent medicine

companies who desire to advertise
in this paper. When they an-

nounce their mission they are al-

ways told politely but firmly that
it would be useless to talk further
about the matter. Usually this
ha been sufficient and they bid
us good day, but this week it was

not enough for a neatly dressed

young man who, of course, had the
usual story of a good proposition
and knew that we were making a

great mistake by not at least giv-

ing him a respectful hearing. We

were asked point blank why we

AND VARNISH

fit Miss Grelner's
Millinery Parlor

A new line of ladies'
dreaa hate. Gage
sailor Just received
Also Missel and

bat. Infant
bonnet, etc.

Tiss Qattyerige (jreiijer

Largest and best select-
ed stock in the County.

Estimates furnished on
jobs as to material and labor.

W. A. DARLING.131:


